

















The rise and fall of Japan Premium required to Japanese banks as a sector during March,
'97-June, '98 appears to be a dependent variable of particular market environment factors un-
der financial system crisis. Among explanatory variables tested, Nikkei-Dow, Yen / USS FX
rate, LIBOR spread on commercial paper / corporate bond yield, and a dummy variable repre-
senting news events have been identified to be significant. Concerns about markets were
geared to fierce systemic risk factors rather than such proper micro-factors as calcu-
lated level of default premium suitable for each individual bank. There were some surplus
profits on the side of non Japanese banks.
キーワード:ジャパン・プレミアム、金融システム不安、 BIS自己資本比率規制、 TIBOR-LIBOR、
為替直先スプレッド
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システムのメカニックであるが、まずBritish Bankers'AssociationによるBBA JPY IN-
TEREST SETTLEMENT RATES (Telerate 3767)ではクォート行16行のうち邦銀は東
海、さくら、興銀、三和、東京三菱、住友、富士、 -銀の8行である。各行クォーテーショ
ンは毎営業日午前11時集計され、そのうち最高/最低レートの4行は除かれて平均が算出さ
れる。これをLIBOR (London InterBank Offered Rate)と呼ぶ。次にThe Federation of
Bankers Associations of JapanによるJAPANESE YEN TOKYO INTERBANK OF_
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